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The State University, iîccoine a Dreary
ami Dirt) Shani!

* Amid the universal financial panic,
distrust and disaster which have over¬

taken the country at large, the Radicals
Of South Carolina lauglï and snip in riot
and revenge. Last week we recorded
the total overthrow ofthoDeafand Dumb
Asylum. This week we record the total

overthrow of tho Suite University. The
exist:nt, Board of Trustees is Radical.
Two v. eeks ago, without muse and with¬

out warning, they dismissed the-Hon. R,
W. Barnwell, Chairman of the Faculty,
and Prof. Faber. A week subsequently
they admitted into thc Medical School
of tho University a negro mau-one of

mature years, who-, in nil probability
hhs not the most distant idea <>f becom¬

ing a Doctor, but only went in to bring
On the crisis. This mau is 1 layne, Hie

Secretary of State, Heroup-ju, Professors
LaBorde, Talley and Gibbes resigned.
It W33 meant that they should do so.

There now remain certain so-called Pro¬
fessors, but only ono or wo thai a decent
South Carolinian could at all tolerate.
And that one ur two should not now be
there. As regards pupils, of course
there are nono 'The South Carolina
University is now only a dreary sud
dirty sham Very dreary, very dirty !
Of the Processors lately forced out, the

sympathies ol' Edgetteld will rest most

particularly with Dr. Max La Borde-
born among us, and resident hare through
youth and middle age. Tue Phoenix
speaks thus truly of him :

It must have been peculiarly trying to
Dr. LaBorde, to relinquish a chair which
he has tilled since 1642. This is thelong¬
est poriod of service rendered bv any
one in tho College. Ii embraces th« ad¬
ministrations of Presidents Henry, Pres¬
ton, Thornwell, Longstreet, anet the sec

midterm ol'Hon R. W Barnwell. His
associates in tho Faculty, during this
long career, have been among tho most
renowned, learned and brilliant men
who have adorned the history of the
State. Dr. LaBorde ia an alumnus of the
college, was a trustee for a portion of two
terms, i. c, eight years, and is favorably
known far and wide as its historian. He
has also published a work on physiology,
some plcosaut brochures in polite litera¬
ture, and has been active in hiv contri¬
butions ti) the newspaper press He has
frequently ac'ed as President of the Col¬
lege, and, in that capacity, has often offi¬
ciated on the occasion of its public com¬
mencements.. At the time of his resig¬
nation he was Chairman of the Faculty
-a position conferred upon him. by unan¬
imous votes a few days ago^vf Re leaves
tho college now, impelled by c »usidera-
lions which we are bound tn respect, ol
course '.vith a sense <»f regret in break¬
ing associations which extend over so
many years, embracing the prime of.an
active, busy and useful life, and bolín
ed .by recollections of happy days spent
with studious youth, in training their
thought to manly exercise, and fashion¬
ing it tc noble purposes.

--. iiii- -?-

Thc Pestilence In Memphis.
Day by day tho yellow fever become.-

more malignant in Memphis. By mail
and by telegram the intelligence comes
to ns that our fellow-creatures are there
dead and dying in numbers that are sim¬
ply appalling. Xor is it yet much bettet
in Shreveport. Nurses and money de¬

plorably wanted in both places-mon
especially at present in Memphis. Even
Church in the land should inaugurate ;

collection for this purpose. Who, in th<
human shape, and with a human soul
would not give a fow cents to thest
plague-stricken sufferers ?

Poor Old Santa Anna !
Tho Prof/rets, of Vera .Cruz, Mexico

says it has reliable information that Dor
Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna, the ok
Mexican General, is passing a miserable
life, having sunk from opulence to th«
most complete poverty. It does not tip
pear lo have any fear of the old agitato;
and hero now that he is in " the sbre ant

^"VÖHow leafof life," out, on the contrary

yjyfSUfffj'.u'Qi''itiwifit rfrh*f-T-T-T, ai«, p
aisles that an old man, broken down wit!
the storms of State, shall bc allowed t<

lay his bones among his own people.
The Columbia Fair.

Thc next annual Fair of the Soutl
Carolina Agricultural and Mechanics
Association commences at Columbia on

Tuesday, November ll, and continues
four days. The grounds are in perfecr
order, a liberal premium list has been
provided, and we aro assured that some
of the nuisances of the last exhibition
will not be allowed this year.

Ridge Spring Division, No. 53, Sous of

Temperance.
. At a meeting for the purpose, recently
held at Ridge Spring, in Masonic hall,
Mr. J. H. Huiet, D. G. W. P. of the Sons
of Temperance, organized Ridge Spring
Division, JVb. 53. A fter which an elec¬
tion for officers was entered into, which
resulted as follows :

Janx B. BROWX, W. P.
R. B. WATSON, W. A.
S. C. CARTLEDGE, R. S.
F. M. THOMAS,. A. R S.
TILMAS WATSON, JR., F. S.
N. W. BROOK KU, T.
BEY. W- A. PKARSOX, CHAPLAIN.
J. B. JENKINS, C.
L C. K.NELLKR, A. C.
GEO. A. MORRIS, J. S.
T. WHEELER, O. S.
A. B. WATSON, P. W. P.

This Division is well officered, and bids
fair to work Avonders in the temperance
cause in that vicinity.

The 'Ft ey Messenger.
We are more .than usually pleased to

welcome to our table, and place upon
our exchange list, thc Troy Messenger,
a long established and nourishing Demo¬
cratic paper, published atTroy, Ala. Tin

present editor of the Messenger is an

Edgefioldmah, Capt. L. H. Bowles, who,
it will be remomoercd lost an arm in the
late war. We appreciate highly his kimi
remarks concerning the Advertiser, and

anticipate much pleasure in hearing from
him weokly.

ßS" On Tuesday night, the 7th tho two

story dwelling of Mr. B. T. Page, ot

Beech Island, together with several out¬

houses was destroyed by firo. Mr. Page
estimates his loss at about $4(KK>. No in¬
surance.

Gen. M. C. Butler, who is tho Vice-
president for South Carolina of thc
Southern Historical Society, has appoint¬
ed Dr. M. LaBorde the Secretary for the
S:atc. Thoro have been, or soon will be,
secretaries' appointed for each one of tin

H 'Utherji States, whose duty it will be

lo collect and classify all facts and inci¬
dents tending to throw light upon the

causes and the conduct of the war.

&»~ The entire family of Mr. T. L
Walker, of Shreveport, Louisiana, died

recently of yellow fever. Mr. Walker
married a daughter ol' Judge Samuel
Darden of Meriwether .county, Ga. The

family <>f Mr. Walker'consisted of him

seif, Y> >fô and three children. Twodaugh-
I torssurv'ivc, wlio were at sch--ol in Griffin,
Georgia. .

ßtir Fifty-eight pcrsous wore baptized
in one hour aud a hair, by Rev J. G.
Landnim, on the 5th instant, at Benson's
MiUs, nine milos above Spananburg.

¿tr- LaFay eile I. Wolfe, who was

?serving ont a ten years' sentent» in the

pimitentiary for the murder of Henry
Pirrili, a prominent Republican, in

Charleston, last summer, mad«; his es¬

cape, a few days ago, and has not yet
bi<en overhauled.
ßSr Little Sammie Wakefield, «pin;

Anderdon county, on the 16th September,,
pnked -111 pounds of cotton.. Sammleja
Ju*t 14 years old, and weighs only 61

peu ntl-i. Ile cortainiy is the champ io: J

cotton picker of the State.

A Sunday at Ridge Spring-.
On Sunday last, this garden« spot of j

tho Ridge country was the scene of very
interesting religious ceremonies, the oc¬

casion drawin" ont Inrge numbers of|
persons yvor n:ul above rtut --ongregation
proper "1" Kid''.- Spring baptist church.
Some three weeks back, the pastor of

this Church, thc Rev. Mr. i iorson, as

stated by thc Rev. Luther Gwaltney,
held a protracted meeting, the result of
which was (he addition lo thc Church of
some twenty or twenty-five members.
On the day ofwhich wespeak) took placé
the baptism of thenew converts. Among
those were many persons long and well
known in our community-Mr. Louis
Youngblood, Cd. Tom Smith, Mr. .-md
Mf.>" Sumter ii' at\vrighi...Mrs. John Car

wile, Mri. Samuel Cartledge, M tes Chloe
Nicholson, Mr. Mike Watson, two s.r.is

of the. Rev. Bichan] Forman, and seve¬

ral other-; whose names we failed to learn.
Be-ides these, some seven or eight per-i
eotts, on this day. transferred their mem¬
bership from neighboring Churches to

Ridge Spring.
The baptism was performed after morn¬

ing service, thc Kev. Mr. Pierson offi

elating On this occasion, everything,
the weather, the local arrangements, the
t >no ofmind of tho audience, and the dig
nity ofclergyman-and candidates, com¬

bined to rendy the holy rite unusually
solemn and beautiful. Almost every one

in this sectionofcountryknows the lovely
spring at tho foot of tbe bill, back of the

Church, from which Ridge Spring takes
Its name. And almost every une herea¬
bouts knows als<> the taste and skill in

architectural and topographical arrange¬
ments Of Mr. Tillman Watson, junr.
This skill and taste have built up, around
this famous spring, the most beautiful
baptismal place in Edgefield District.
When the house over the pool shall be

painted, and a gray or green blind re¬

place the white curtain, this arrange¬
ment will be perfect.
After the baptism, tho large crowd of

visitors werröntertaiued at dinner, with
extreme liberality and hospitality, by the

Ridge Spring congregation
In tho afternoon took place the admin¬

istration of the Holy Communion, and
at night another regular service.
Thc congregation of this Church will

soon have a bell to call them to worship,
and will soon complete a handsome par¬
sonage in the beautiful erovo adjoining
the Chureli. Their church music, both
instrumental and vocal, is worthy of

great admiration, and forms an extreme¬

ly interesting feature of their regular
worship.
We rejoice to say that in zeal of the

heart and zeal of the hand they seem to

he equally active aud efficient.
The Episcopal Church at Ridge Spring

is fast nearing completion, and will prob
ably be ready for consecration before the
end of the year. When completed and

furnished, it will be one of the most per¬
fect little churches in South Carolina. It
is purely Gothic in style-designed by
CoL Jones Quattlebaum, and being built
uuder his superintendence. As wo hope,
however, to be present at the consecra¬
tion of this sacred edifico, and to behold
it in its matured beauty, we shall make
no further comment upon it at present.
The Right Rev. Bishop Howe, after his
visit to Edgefield, Sunday after next,
will proceed to Ridge Spring for the pur¬
pose of preaching and administering the
rite of Confirmation iu this new Church.
And still a third Church-if we aro not

misinformed-is about to bo built al

Ridge Spring-by the Methodists. Wt
understand they already have §1400 sub
scribed for tho purpose. We heartilj
wish them all success. But where tlw

present necessity of this undertaking,
when tho beautiful and commodiou«
uew Church at Spanns stands only font
milos off, on a road as level as a prairie!
Ridge Spring is beautiful, and flour,

.¿ig^amiT^
Sopé to visit it soon again, on a week \

lay. when we can view its material pros- £

perity in a more practical light. J 1

The Colored Republicans of New York, j t

NEW YORK, October 9.-The colored
Republicans have been in session during
the day. They have resolved to keep up
:heir organizations distinct, instead of

merging them with the white Republi-j
sans. While endorsing the action of the

Republican part}*, tue colored Republi¬
cans passed resolutions declaring them-
îelves free to adopt at any time their
)wn policy in regard to any action or

proposed action of the Republican party- j
A Row at the Capital.

WASHINGTON, October H.-M. F. Con-
.vay, an ex-member of Congress from

Kansas, tired three shots to-day at ex-

3enator Pomeroy, of Kansas. Two shots

nissed, and one merely perforated the .

»kin. Conway's wife, who had been em-1
ployed in the Treasury Department, par- i

:ially under the auspices of Pomeroy,
ïeems to have been the cause of the

;rouble. 1

ALLEGED TILT. TAPPING.-Yesterday 1
morning, about eleven o'clock, A. R. j j
Watson, a colored lawyer from Aiken,
S. C, was arrested at the inst-mce of
Messrs. C. H. Luhrs tte Co., who charged (

iiim with robbing their money draw i
Two clerks in the store assert that they (
.¡aw Watson lean over the counter and
ibstract a lot of currency from the draw¬
er. When charged with théact he alleg¬
ed that a party in the store had given
him twenty cents for. some cheese, and
stoutly protested his innocence. Ho was
carried hef«.re Justice Picquet, who dis¬
charged him upon his givingbond in the
sum of $1,000 for his appearance before
him for preliminary examination Mon¬
thly morning. Thc bond was sic ned by
Nancy Evans, Watson's mother, who
>wns a farm twelve miles from the citv
iud who brought nine balescotton to tho
.itv yesterday.-Chronicle ¿c Sentinel,
IJth.

On Wednesday, a Columbus cotton
buyer offered a planter fifteen cents in
gold for three bales of cotton-that is,
sixteen and a half cents, if gold be quo¬
ted at ono dollar and ten ceuLs. The
planter declined. He was afterwards
seen trying to sell his cotton for fifteen
and a half cents in currency.

FIRK AT WILLIAMSTOX.-The wool
factory of Mr. J. E Pickle, with all its
contents, located in the town of William
ston, was entirely destroved by lire on

faesday, 30th ult., at five o'clock in the
morning None of the machinen-, and
ibout fifteen hundred pounds of wool,
was saved. It ia supposedto be tho work
of an incendiary. The total loss is be¬
tween three and four thousand dollars,
.toon which there was no insurance-
Enterprise & Mountaineer, 8th Oct.

A SCANDALOUS Satire in COURT.-Ex-
Sheriff Mackey arid County Solicitor
Ruttz had a sharp passage of words yes¬
terday in the Criminal Court. The ex-
sherilf told the solicitor very bluntly
whiie arguing a case that he ought to be
in the penitentiary, where he had been
sentenced to go, but whence he had man¬
aged to escape. The solicitor retorted
by telling the ex-sheriff that he would
slap his face were ho not in the court¬
room ; whereupon the exsheriff invited
him to st'-p out of the door and execute
hi - hrcat-;. These thrusts created a stir,
a-i : or a '.-bile*it was thought that a dif¬
ficulty might ensue, but up to last night
the public peate had not boen broken
witii either digits or derringer. It was
rumored, however, that there had been
a brief collision at thé corner of -Market
arid Meeting streets'.-Charleston News
«fe Courier.

Dr. Wistari Wild Cherry Balsam,-
This Balsamic compound lias become a
hume fixture. Let all who suffer, and
have in vain attempted to cure their
coughs, colds, bronchial or pulmonary
complaints, make uso of this unequaled
remedy. It can be relied upon, tho mass
of testimony that has been published
since its introduction, being ample proof
of its efficacy.

25 Rite F^sh Mackerel
ÜSToW in Store and for »$fl hv

CLISBY <fc L5SÏCM.
Oct H 45

For the Advertiser.
Fl'Oiu Johnston's.

It has grown to be quite a universal
custom in the community aboml our lit

tie village tor tho ladies and gentlemen
tn collect at tho Academy evory Friday
evening Ur. .enjoy' the delightful music
which, is dispensed by: the Johnston's
Braes Band. Last Friday- evening, we

gathered as usual and tho music was fine

as ever; and through the thoughtful
kindness nf tlie lair .adieu nf the piuco a

now and delightful feature was mi.lcd to

thc entertainment. About ten p'eloek
tho announcement wa« made that an in¬

vitation was extended from the ladies to

the Band and visitors present, fn repair
to the upper room of the building. And
there spread out in luxuriant abundance
was a most magnificent supper-baked
turkey, fried chicken, potato-salad, chick¬
en-salad, pound cake, jelly cake,-fi nit

cake, sponge cake, tarts, pies, custards
in endless variety and delicous styles.
Wefeasted. After the supper Capt. Phil

Waters, being called upon for a speech,
responded in a few felicitous and witty
remarks, which elicited the hearty ap¬

plause of the party. .Ve then returned
to the hall below and aftermoreinspiring
music hastened home, invoking bless¬

ings on the authors of so much real,
pure enjoyment.
Another item worthy of mention is

that Johnston's is about to add a temper
ance society to its many attractions. A

dispensation for a Division of Sons of

Temperance has been obtained and the
names of forty members have been en¬

rolled. Tho DrYisidn will be instituted
and the officers elected and installed on

to-morrow {Wednesday) night, Dr. W.
H. Timmermar, D. G. W. P. officiating*

BETA.
Johnston's October 14, 1S73.

[Advertisement.]
ROCKFIELD, S C., October", 1873.

To the Editor of thc Daily Union-Herald :

Sta: In your issue ol tho Gth instant,
T noticed a communication subscribed
to by one D. L. Turner, of Edgefield. I
have not the time to-day to reply in
full to the article emanating from the
pen of one of the sorest-headeaold Bour¬
bon Democrats in Edgefield county. I
will, however, in a few days expose fully
tho character of this dirty thief-D. L.
Turner.

I will also show the motive now actua¬
ting him to subscribe to and follow the
teachings and directions ol' Iiis first love,
tho Simon-pure Democracy. I will
briefly state that D. L. Turner could not,
and did not, write the article published
in the Union-Herald of the tit h instant,
knowing that he does not understand
the first principles of orthography, nor

can this ignoramus pronounce oir give
thc meaning of one-half the words con¬
tained tathe aforesaid article.
Secondly, As to tho assertion which

he subscribed to, viz: that he had cer¬

tain evidences in his possession against
me, ita, I emphatically pronounce that
to be a lie. It is hardly necessary for me
to refer to the other allegations-the
State treasurer and other high officials
know ihem to be untrue.

I. therefore, proclaim and denounce D.
L. Turner as a thief, a sneaking coward,
traitor to his party and a perjured villain.

I am readyto answer publicly, private¬
ly,or in any other way. individually and
personally* to D. L. Turner for the as¬

sertions I have made above, and do now
subscribe to.

I ain, with respect, yours, &c,
JOHN ll MCDEVITT.

P. S.-There have been several Repub¬
lican mass meetings silica the one re¬

ferred to at Liberty Hill ; at each meet
ing the resolutions denouncing D. L.
Turner and published before, were unani¬
mously adopted. J H. McD.

For the Advertiser.
MR..EDITOR: W6 have been informed,

from a very reliable source, that certain
County officials of this County, have re

cently published at several meetings oí

the Republican party in this County, that
the Sheriff and his Jailor, have, on sev¬

eral occasions, most brutally whipped
I j and ill-treated us as prisoners. We de¬

sire, Mr. Editor, to inform yuu and tho
'

j public, and especially the members ol
? the Republican party, that tho Shotifi

is, but have always treated us with the
*

greatest kindness; and we feel under ob¬

lations to them for many favors gratui
ously received. Hoping that this will

satisfy all parties, we vcmain,
Respectfully,

JAMES DOGOETT,
PATRICK WESS,
JAMES GOODMAN,
CHARLES CARON,

bia
JOHN # SHINA LL.

mark
Oct. 8th, 1873.

ßäS-A Lodge of the Knights of Jericho
jas been organized at the town of New

jorry, with sixteen members. This gives
:o south Carolina a Grand Lodge.
rr Capt. Duff Green Calhoun, for

nerly ot Pendleton, died in Texas on

;he 25th of August, iii the the thirty-filth
fear of^his age. Ile was tho üldeatsbn
if Col. A. P. Calhoun; deceased. He
eaves a wifeand one child.

ß&- Col. H. H D Byron, late Private

Secretary to tho Governor, has been ap¬

pointed Treasurer of Union county, vice
jf. E. Tuxbury, resigned, Col, C. J.

floiiHton has been appointed Private Sec
rotary to tho Governor.
pgr Many of our exchanges erroné

Hisly speak of the Modoc leaders as hav-

ng bonn executed for the killing of sol
licrs and .settlers. The fact is, Japt. Jack
md his companions were hanged accord¬
ing to the laws of war for treacherously
violating a tlag of truco. They were re

îognized a* at war with the United states,
ind had they parried on a fair and open
warfare they would nut have suffered.
J2tr Dolos E. Culver, of Jersey City,

nie of the wealthiest capitalists of Now

Jersey, has been adjudged a bankrupt*'
He was vice-president of tho New York
md Oswego Midlaud Railroad Company.
His liabilities are said to reach .$.s,0!io,fc)i).
grit- A colored man by thc name of

Williams, from Hamburg, visited Abbe¬
ville last week, in search of a white man

»diing himself Eugene Van Dom-a pro¬
fessional dead beat. Williams recently
and three horses stolen from him, aud
swears he will give Eugene tho hottest

reception possible when he meets him.

fât*Mrs. Louisa M. Cunningham, rel¬
ict of Captain Robert Cunningham, aud
mother of Col. John and Miss Pamelia
Cunningham, died at her residence in !
Laurens County, on the titli inst.

Therods not much doubt but ase

cret expedition for Cuba was slipped out

of New York or vicinity within the last
few days, but nothing definite is known.

./:#- Willie Tarrant, son of Capt. J. R.

Tarrant, of Greenwood, died last week
from congestion, after an illness of twen¬

ty-four hours
ßg* Operations have commenced at

Dom's gold mine. Tho miuers began
raising ore last week, and the yield of

gold is handsome and remunerativo.

SSt-' Miss Susan Golucke, a beautiful
and estimable young lady of Washing¬
ton, Wilkes county, was fatally burned
last Wednesday Her clothing caught
fire from a stove. Everything was done
to save her, but in vain. She lingered
for1somo hourn, in great pain, and died
on Thursday morning.

¿tSf^ Oin-house burning-has commwnc-
ed/ Two were destroyed during the pas!
few dayst in Georgia-one belnnging to

Maj. E. Brinkley, near Warrenton, and
one to Mr James Jordan, near Popo Hill.

£0avTjh¿ Abbeville Frets & Banner
says: "Tb/) Co(to/iCrop in most sections
of the County ls turn^g^t .woll.. Tho
caterpillar haa done injury to ttys J^.te
cotton, but owing to tho maturity bf the
crop generally the injury will, be com¬

paratively light.
^ar-The dwelling-houso of .Mr. J.J.

Hioks, at Oro, in Chesterfield County,
was destroyedby fireaboutsevon o'clock
but Monday «venieg. Lass about $10,000.

A Card!
JLN order to protect our Creditors, aa

well os ourselves, fromany loss thatmay
«rise from tile low price of Cotton and
tue excessive présure iii liuaiicial circles,
ySeeolved, That we will sd! no Goods

without the Cash or equivalent from this
lime <>ui--excepting i>>ii<¿riji^ and Tiesto
ttióp'o we are furnishing. ,

CHEETHAM. BANDRUM <fc CO. #
Edgolield, S. C., Oct 14 tf 43

Mee io my Customers
Iearnestly appeal to those indebted l<>

me by Note or Account to come for¬
ward and settle with Cash or Cotton. I
inrst collect in 103' money between'' this
and 1st Nov. next, without fiil.

O F. CHEATHAM.
Oct! 4 3t43

GJ
FOR THE LADIES.

'LISBY A LYNCH are offering the
most beautiful line ofTOILET and FAN¬
CY GOODS that they eyer had in Store,
and to which they earnestly invite the

attention of the Ladies and Gentlemen of

Edenfield and vicinity.
Oct 14 tf 43

100 Lbs. Durham Smoking
Tobacco,

fjUST received and for salo by
CLISBY A LYNCH..

. Oct 14 tf43

Lamps ami Chimneys.
THE largest and best assortment ever

brought to Edgefield now on exhibi¬
tion and for sale at "

CLISBY <fc LYNCH'S.
Oct 14 tf 13

Thc Cotton or Money.
ALL persons indebted to me mustpay

the sanie by the 1st November next
-in Cotton or Money-or they will have
to settle with my Attorney. 'lam c<-m-

pelled to have money to promptly ni^et
my liabilities, and cannotindulge parties
indebted to mo.

J. MONROE WISE.
Pine House. Oct. 14, 3t 43

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE.

IWISH to sell my well-improved and
very valuable Plantai ii.n, situate about

two miles South of Pine House Depot,
and containing Three Hundred and fifty-
Six Acres.
There is no better or moro desirable

plantation in. Edgetield District-and it
is well adapted to Hutton; Corn and (¿rain.
2U5 Acres of this Tract are'in a high

.state of cultivation,-whilst tho balance
is well timbered and lirst quality Pine
Land And the entire tract is well wa¬

tered. On the premises is acommodious
and c mtfortable Dwelling, all necessary
out-buildings, Gin House, Screw, Barn,
ito. There aro also on tho place two good
Negro Quarters, Conveniently locate.!.
On the placé is a line Orchard of all

kinds of Fruit, and HO Seuppchióhg
Grape Yines-all bearing fruit annually.
To a purchaser, if application is made

prior to 1st Nov , I will sell at a reasons
hie price, and on easv terms.

.TAS. L. MATHIS.
Oct 14, 3t4:i

Mee.
LOST, on Saturday, tho lltfa inst., n

POCKET-BOOK, Containing $17.75,
and the following Notes : One Note on 0.
F. Cheutham, for §100, given about Isl
Feb. '73; One Note on li G. Bryan, Apt,
for §100, given. I think, in March, '7'\;
one Note" on Poler Mci.'ugh, for $500,
with a credit of about $250; ono other
Note on Peter McHugb, for §00, given
about 1st Sept. 1873; one Note fur $40, on

B. C. Bryan, with some credits
I will give a liberal reward for Hie re¬

covery of the Pocket-Book and contents
or for the recovery of the Notes AJI

persons areiiereby cautioned against tra¬

ding for auy of the above mentioned
Notes. MARY CROONER.

Oct. 15, 1873. 2t44

Notice.
COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE, )
EdgeiieldCounty, Uti. 14, 1873. j'

"VTOTICE is hereby given to Paris
i_N SimkillS, or his Assigns, that on

tlie 25th day of August last, thc Taxes.
Penalties and Costs duo for the year

'olctniin Township, containing 3ftü acres,

nore or less, and assessed in the nunn

f E V Mobley, and purchased by Paris
Ümkins at the delinquent land *ale bi
his County on tho 2Mb day of May last,
ras deposited in the hands of the County
treasurer of this County for the redemp-
ion of the said tract of land.

FRANK A. BELANGER,
C. A. E. C.

Oct. 14 ?t*5

Change of Schedule.
.harloitc. Columbia and Augusta Railroad

SUPEBlifTKXBENT'S OFFICE,-j
COLUMBIA, S. C., Oct. »th, 1873. .j

**** THEfollowing Passen
gerSchedul ; will be ope
:ratud on ard alter SUN

JAY, the 12th inst
ootxu KOBTII.

Dav Train. Night Train
Leave Augusta... 4:30 A. M. 4:15 P. M
.eave Columbia 10:45 A. M. !':37 P. M
\ rrj vc Charlotte. 0:20 P. M. 5:15A. M

OOTNO soient.
« Dav Train, Night Train

Leave Charlotte...7:00 A. M. $30 P. M
Leave Columbia..2:4S P. M. 3:40 A. M
Vrrive Augusta...8:05 P. M. S:45 A. M

Night Train North connects througl
a all points North, via Richmond, arriv-

ngin New York at 4:i'5 p.m. South
Mund Train's connect at Augusta for all

mint.-. South and West. Through tickets
(old and baggage cheeked to all principal
wints. Sleeping ears op all NightTrains

E K. DOKS EY,
Gênerai Freight iV-Ticket Ag't.

JAM JCS AXDKRSON, Gen'). Supt.

Onion Sets! Onion Sets!
IF you want to make largeOnions, now

is the best time to plant. Just re¬

lived a fresh lot red and white ONION
SETS, at G. L. PENN SON'S

Drug Store.
Get 15, tf43

Rogei
mmm STORE,

147 & 149 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

A FJLL ASSORTMENT OF

ii r n 11 M p e
OF ALL GRADES.

Undertaking
COFFINS,; CASKETS and BURIAL
L'ASES of every description always on
hand.
Augusta, Sept 24 3m 40

Dissolution.
THE Firm of MILLER, HACK

HOWARD was dissolved on July
1st, 1.VT3, by mutual consent; The asset»
of the tirtn are loft entirely in the hands
of EDWARD T. MILLER, who is alone
authorized to sign the firm name in liqui¬
dation, or in the renewal of the outstand
ing debts of the firm.

EDWARD T. MILLER,
EDWIN W. HACK,
WM. S. HOWARD, JR.

Notice.
THE undersigned will conduct a Gen¬

eral GROCERY BUSINESS, at SW
Broad Street, and will be pleaded to serve
his old patrons and thopnblie generally.

EDWARD T. MILLER.
Augusta, Ga., Aug. 24, 1873. 1m 40

Cotton!" Cotton!
500 Bales Wauled.

I WILL-BUY OR ADVANCE LIB¬
ERALLY' ON COTTON, at Edgetield
C. tf, W. A. SANDERS.

Oct. 8, tf. 42
_j-:- ? ? ¿

Notice.

APPLICATION will bo made to the
next Legislature fora Charter of a

Public Road from Johnston's Depot, C.
C A A. ft. R.; Wost, inter-'neting- thé
Blocker Road near Pleasant Lane.

ClZIBXNS ON ZHJ< RoüTJi. j

Wrïft, Laudraui IjCtfs
L . iiSîî Binad, Street, ,4
f ;vd C I Kirf] TtlT/i '

!H#J KO)

THANZEIU) our Edgefield friends for their liberal patronage for the
past season, respectfully solicit a continuance of'the sutne.

We have tore our Pull Stock of FA ! iL and WINTER

RY GOODS,'
Comprising ERYTHING generally found in a First Class House.

SS^-'We dally invite'a visit from ¡til. ,.

Respectfully, ;

WRIGHT, LANDRAM & CO.
2m 43Augusto,

17ljroad Street, Isider Augusta Hotel,
AUGUSTA, G-A.-3

DESIRES
turned lromkv York with the finest stock of

nnounce to the citizens of Edgefield that she has just re-

W "V.H-L- until ftio fi noe» efn^lr ,,f

mm Al FANCY GOODS,
It has ever i her pleasure to exhibit, and which will be found the
Finest, Rich mri Most Varied in this State.
My Stock 'RIMMED GOODS is very full* muí- córiiplele, embracing

some of the <cest Bonnets and Hats, from some of theJading Empori-.
urns of New k.

U,'-Triuiiiièoniiets and liais in great variety of Siraw, Plush,- Felt,
Velvet t/r.tj Efer.
My assoi tiniof Si'lc Velvets und Velveteens wns never better, anti

comprises alli New Colors. Silks and Satin* to-match.
I have a fuhe of Ostrich Piumes and Tips, together with a large stock

of V ulture Fe »rs.
I Lave the"! »st stock of Ribbons, such as Sash, Gro Grain and Plain

of any House 1Í6 city. ...

My stock of inch Flowers, ns usual, defies competition, and is ¡ia fine
ts i he-New Yoparket alfords.
A very Iargeirk of Real and .imitation Hair Curls, Chignons and

Switches, of wH I make a épieW dity.
jjeí, Plated"aDxydixed Je-.\div, of every kind.
Ladies' Dress ps and Inflicts Merino Hoods.
Kid Gloves;..'.-, fiair Net.-, Tacking Combs, &c.,.&c.
Thanking thtizc-ns ol Edgefield for the very liberal patronage extend¬

ed me in thè pa[ respectfully ask J'.»r a continuance, of their favors.
Parties purehig (rora ni" may rely upon getting Goods at the Lowest

Living Prices, call respect! it liv solicited.
MRS. LECKIE:,

Oct. 14
171 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

9.Zui 43

KJLLÁRKY BROS.,
IOIESALE AND RETi

-DKAL HRS IX-

DÏY GfOODS !

[APvGE di^ouqand variations of terms for CASH payments are ruling
in the Nortto/n r/kets, and as we always buy our floods for Cash exclu¬
sively, and bye « e nber of our. tinu residing,in New York, we kavt
Uiken due atfanrje ol the great panic. Our stock of assorted Dry Goods
is now very ".tenve, and purchased at a price that will allow us to

SELL, HEPER THAN WE EVER 010 BEFORE.
e have r|iw on hand DRE*-S GOODS in every style and quality.

White mid Re.l FL vNNEL-'. both plain and twilled.
Opera FLAN'NF»L%\ in all xharleH and colors.
Cotton FLANNELS and LINsEYS.
CASSIMERES, some very fine, anil a full linc of medium and low-priced
Kentucky JEANS, iri every quality, and a few very fine Doeskin JEANS
SHAWLS, in every quality am! price.
Brown, Gray and vVhite P.LANXETS, from the cheapest to the bea vies'

md finest, and many other desirable goods peculiarly adapted to the com

ng seas n.
At the time we p'orchswcd rinse goo ls the best paper was selling at fron

I") to 40 per cent, rliscouht, and our payment for them in CASH enabled u

o avail ourselves of them ai a t|ine vvhen the Northern merchants reduce*
he prices on their merchandize io more than the above releí re 1' discounts
Merchants, lilaiiters. find the public generally, will find it to their ndvan

;ngfl to lîMreftny examine oía sice";, nm] profit of this excellent opportunity
During the exigencies ol rho perb-d now upon us, we will take Cotton

it its full market value, for all accounts and notes du» us.

MULLARKY BROTHERS,

Augusta, Oct. 15.
iXß 3'r.oAD STB'EKT, AUGUSTA GA.

ot *. ?IS

And nil other Well mànffgecï Life Insurance Companies
stand firm and unshaken as thc Everlasting Hills-amid th

suspensions of Banks and the wreck ai.d ruin oi the comnici

eiäl world. Thus clearly demonstrating the wisdom of tilos
who place a Policy oí Inswwuíüé on their lives for the prp_tà<
tion of loved ones, when all other resources and investment

fail.
Header, if yon have wife, child, sister, or any beloved ont

W\VÙ is at all dependent, either on your brain or muscle, for

support,-or if Jpn have mortgages, liens, or other encun

brances on your property,-delay not a.day in having a Folk:

of Insurance written out' on your life, (which no liability c

yours can touch,) in that STAUNCH and RELIABLE Viii

(ilNIA COMPANY,

The Piedmont and Arlington
Which will weather all the financial storms of the Universe
And thus make SURE of SOMETHING for those Dear One

who are the joy ¡.nd solace of your life.

Capt. E. E. JEFFERSON, or Col. B. M. TALBERT, wi

be happy to take your application.
LSAPHART & RANSOM,

State;Agents, Columbia, S. C.

OFFICE, M. A. RANSOM & SON,
227 Broad Sh Augusta, Ga. *

-Augusta, Ga,, Oct 15, tf.43

To Rrict^e Builder*,- i or | Executor's §ale.
*nl*» i^fienw. I - A S Executor.of the last will und tc

1 J± tatuontof j. W. Hort'ln, dT« d..

Look Out!
WE urgently requcHt our patron* to

come forward promptly win sot
tie their accounts, or store cotton with us.
It is important,that it .bo brought tn by
the 20th instant.
We guarantee either market prie*», or

to'hold a reasonable length of timó in..
the hope of better price*. ""rTrT,.SAMS'fc-CARWILE.
Pine Honse¿S.,0" Oct. 8, L't."4t 42

\TOW,iii Cttrimia,«nperb hit-of Tino
JL1 Segara, which we warrant Ju Ki ve
satis&oüon. a I* PJBN»*SON.

fi Mules,
Lot ot Uuttlc, ?' - ! o'
Hog« and (¿oula, . .

Wasons, «fee.»
Anda rcninantríf merchandize i h «- t .-

Terms-Cash'on delivery?
A portion of the cultivatable lund w

be Itonted;for tho enaulng year ou t
same day, If, not disposed cf* before;
.: , ;, .. J. M. atU«.UT0N, KK or.
Qct.S, . 3t j_, 4î

Executor's Sale.
BY virtue çf kn oider'fro'm rT I,. Tu
_

ncr. .Tudge ot Probate, Twril se,'!
Edgctlcld C. H., orr Snturdaf; the '.

October, at public onterf-, the GKbros"
Action boloiiging tb the Estatfl r»f- W.
Moragne,'doe.'d, f.

Ä
Z W« ÓABWÍLE,.Éx:or.

Oct8 jff ¿j

CLISBY & LYNCH,
M ,;l ¡vari tOA . iii . '.

GLASS,
ÄNCY aöö©S'& TOILET ARTICLES

?Wines-- Brandi«», Segars, Tobacco, &c. |
ll E respectfully announce to our friends and patrons that we have added
LARGELY to our. Stock of L'BÜGS and GROCERIES, and would be

pieced to show them at all times.
We.Have rib\fin .Store' a full supply ..of .CHOICE FAMILY, GgOOE-

RI ES,, embracing every article usually kept in.first class stetes) ¡J H
fitârTERMS uASH, or Ninety days. Op ail'Jtíiüá re¿naí¿íng unpaid fbi

per cent, will positively be charged'after the expiration bi'f&ájf times «' J¿rJ
Oct 14 ? tf|43.

T; W. CARWHJ .4!mz
WHOLESALE GROCERS)

»ito ii.
-AND-r-

J

S,
270 Broad St., Augusta, {' tit

4PAY PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS entrostet to:tbetf
?care, and MAKE LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS op all Produce in Store..

For the Pall and Winter Trade,
! 1 * We 'have on hand

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS, ;,Z \ Ti \
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SÍLT, ' 1 *

M£J ll i ( )iFLOUR, MEAL, CORN, M

BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STAR!

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER, Q
TOBACCO, SEGÂRS, &c,

And i
Houses

^ud ¡ri
n fact EVERYTHING usually on >alej in* |Ffrßt Class 'Gijoáejy

We are also Agents for the sale of Wm.. Massey &.Co's; Celebrated.Phila¬
delphia ALES.

Will bft glad at nil times to see our Edgefield friends^ and ;wjll sell the
Best Goods at the Lowest Market Prices. .

~ J < < >:J.iiT 1 3
August a.Oct 8 tf 42

EIKiEEIELÜ CEOTHINfi EMPMHJM

M. LEBESCHULTZ, Agent,
ilo. 2, Park Kow,

.- .. .
.- ?'? ''!...: V-. .-. ; . .: t\u¿\¿¿fi

RESPECTFULLY informs the public of Edgefield aud vicinity,, that ht
has just received from New York',"nwñufñcrn'r^d'by thoseCeleUpated-
ier& James Wilde, jr., & Co. and Carbar:, Whitford &Co., a spleudid stocko:

Ready Made"©Íx9líli^
For Gents, Youths and Children^

SHIRTS' 'DRIVERS and UNDERSHIRTS of the popular Pembroki
manufacture. i
CRAVATS, SUSPENDERS, HÜÍ
HATS, 1 Le latest and most
&HOES aud BOOTS,. Hand-Sewed and r/egged, tiiatcannoT De surp

in any market. ! "" *¿ I ? ¿Vf 1

tS, HOSIERY, of air^sbriraßonjj, / \ ( !
fashionable styles foir^Gpnt^undfeoj^J / j
1-Sewed and Pegged) that cannot ho surpêssei

TRUNKS, Valises,. Satchels and Scko$ UK IAHt
An excellent assortment of JJÖMESTIC GOODS, sueldas Shirtings, Home

A gioar, variety ol' CUTLERY and HARDWARE,
PIö'IOLS and CARTRIDGES of every calibre.
The Subscriber gratefully 'aHkhowledges the kind patronage ueretofori

extended tu ltinland assures Iiis- Friends and Customers that -rio effort 0

pains will be spared by him to give everv one entire satisfaction.0'

flew Soods âprîvitig
-ÀT-

xx :0
Beantiïiil Bink Alpacas, Empress Cloths, Serge Cloth, Poplins' and

laities, at ali i.;ic.:.s, at- GRIFFIN & COBB'S.

Shawls, Scarfs, Ortolans, Nubias, Knit Sacques, in all stvles, at ,

«" - ^
. . GRIFFIN «S COBB'S.

... Handsmne.Sto.ek of,Notions,. Gbvef'and 'Scèier.y.,- -LadiesVSilk, ,Ruché
Rufls, Artificial Flowers, Feathers*.and^Rflbbon^ offering áf low prices,"id

GRIFFIN. & COBB'S.

Full stock oï D -mestic Gooda, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Cassimeres, Jean
Comforts, eec, now on hand, at GMFF#& & COBB'S.

Our Stock has been bought with care, and will, be sold.low.
Augusta prices allowed for Cotlon in payment of accoiihts"due us.

.,»;;.'.'.', PjfU ' ' . 'ix
Just .opened fresh,from th^ manufacturer's hands $500 worth of Ladie

Dr<rss ain'} Walking Sh«-es. We will guarantee jvery pair. Call early an

get yuin winter's supply. .*

«RIFFIIV & COBB.
Oct S tf 1 41

: , .GBA^ITEVILLE,aC.
iloAIN we take pleasure in saying to our friends and Customers that v

ure ready with A FULL STOCK OF GOODS, .complete in.ey^ry Depar
itteîff. embracing^ jiAjflO ? jjíl.Aíf

1 »Hill m EVEBY DES6RIPTI0N|
i)ÍÓthÜk¿ for Men, Youths and Boy»=, and all kfnds of Shirts,

BOOTS and SHOES to fit and please everybody,
HATS, TRUNKS, Valises, Umbrellas,
HOSE and HALE HOSE and all kinds of SHALL GOODS,
HARWARE, CUTLERY, TIN, GLASS aud.CftOC&ERY WARE, ,

SADDLES, BRIDLES, aud Shoe Maker's Findnigs-of all kinds.
-ALSO-

:BACON, LARD, COFFEE, SUGARS; TEASJ'-S'*
SYRUP, MOLASSES, SALT, FLOUR. MEAL. CORN,
Butter, Cheese, Mackerel, Soda, Starch, Pepper, Spices,"" "

BAGGING.and TIES, a heavy stock, fi T H .

TOBACCO, SEGA* RS,
And iu fact everything usually found in a first-class Village Store.'

COTTON SOLD FREE OF COMMI8SK>ÎJ;
Our v<tock was never better than at this time. BougTit for "dash" aF"'tl

Lowest Prices, we feel confident of pleasing all. td j??
We buy all kiiids of Country Produce.
J^YElW piiblic are invited, to.call and look through our stock'. . TM*.

° ' Ci R. HE1VDBRS0NV & BRO.
Grnmtoville,, S. CvOct.7 y ?{ j 6t 42

Cotton! Cotton!
SAVE Money ; and mq by selling
your Cotton in BUgeAeld,. Lba^ej made
arranjrementH to buy *a,unli|nited num-
.bor ol! Bales, and will always Rive.¡the
Augusta market price, low* Ihorexpense
ol' transpoutation.
? ¿. Ol J 2 ' WOB CQ10A.ÏHALÂ.

Notice. ri
\ LL. persons baviug' clüinis ag'àlnst
jtjL tb.0 12stolebi'.Jps¿íotSo«t»lllIon-Iwdc-
ceased, are notinod. to present the «áno.
dulv ?attested, by tlba LsfDec noxl'Tind
tlioso'indebted to(fa,i<J-E.state will' findHt
to Uietr intetös^'to, pay' Vho BAme'b^'the
above mentionedd^te.

WV lÄ WLEAfAJi, Bx'or.
4t'- "^ 42 -,

Money ,
Wanted. i a

-ALL persons indebted 40lft%I{r%ri
or Account, .payable 1st Noyembèr, í

urgently requ«»stly to oe ready'for pt
ment on that day.
Also, all persons who *tve.bouf

Gnods on short time aro Invited to act

.1 I* t^ i^'cHEATHAM
Oct 8 tf ' 4!

octa

TUE Subscriber has accepted, i
A con ey at this place for the abo

first class journal-and will be plew
. tío receive new subscribers and renew*
oLaubscription .on expiration.. .Pron
attention given to all cash orders." '

L li: MCCULLOUGH,*
» Z '? At Advertiser Office

AoglS. tf fl

Notice to Cotton Planten.
E wish to roll attention to the fact

that we ure paving the highest market
price for COTTON.
Our patrons can send ns their cotton,

and we will either sell it at once, or hold
till the 1st of November next, as re¬
quested. '

Our stock of ( ; Kt )( KUI KS is complete.
Give UH a call.

HOLLAND & MQBLEY.
Johnston's Depot, S C., Oct. 8, tf42

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
.: ""EDGEFTEEir COUNTY.'-

Common Pleas.
D;L. Turner, Judged ,H tQ J*
Probate, . [ Complaint
m J3. 'HwGylL M.*L I [ WÊt&ÊÊi.

?Y virtue of an order from the Hon.

ringi
dant, viz:
ONE TRACT OF LAND situate in the

County and State aforesaid, whereon the
Defendant, resides, on waters, of Little
SaludaiRÄerjPadioiniiig Jane
Suddoth Äncff others,"iphtai
Hundred andr Eighty-jwven à
or lees. T ? « \ À X. .

TERMS-The costs and one-Edf the

purchase- money to be paid in cash. The
foiffwra of the purchase money on ticred¬
it of twelve months from dato of sale,
with interest from said dato, io pe se¬

cured bi- the bond bf'the pt&fcttitt and
amortgageof the^j^fggf^
Oct 8th, 1878._4t 5ggjgCnjfc
XSTÍ^)F^^H^Í^¿dL

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
' u 'comAoViFüedsi tögi&ofl

D. L. Turner, .Judge of. V-ijiiKYLA
.Probate. 1¿ t Ctompiàml

?i- ?.».'MB*;')/ i&iuo : ?y.iutmL
Geo. M. Long and others. Foreclosure,

BY virtue of an ord^ÄbmTÄbm
R. B. Carpenter, Judge of the Fifth

Circuit, in this action, I will sell at pub¬
lic outer*,- te the highestbidder, at Edge-

~ leday inNójfémbei nox4.,
»I.'Estate <of the defen-

ONE TRACT OF LAND, conttiining
Two Hundred andTwenty At^es, more

.pr' less, s}oiat| in said) Cotmftr Sid State.
} on atersl ofilittleSaludayuvei, and
adjoining fandsofJacobSi/iUiaUdothers.
TERMS-The costs and one-half the

inrcbale niojjey to be paid in cash. The
alance of fffe purchase moneyon acred-

it of twelve months from date of sale,
with interest from said date. The cremt
portion of thc purchase mopey te be se-

I cured bv the bend ol WMramiv and
a mortgage jf^Jip^n^^^prtra,
Oct8,1873. 4f^ 42

x Sherds Sale."
ÇK|E OFJBOUTH OriROONA,
' * -*DGEFIElfl)* COUNTY,

Common Pleas.
D L. Turner, Judge of
>I|robatej! ??

- 7 i
. . ..." «S-. ... ,FranoesPadgett,0&j Û£For^°5Hf>
BY virtue of an order from the Hon.

R B. Carpenter, Jjiiage of.the -Fifth
Circuit, in this action, I wilLsell at'Edge-
fi eld C. Ii. on Salodav iu N ovembemeit,
tb the: íügbcst bidder, ' st public1 outtíry,
tho following Beal Estate.of? th» defen¬
dant, Frances Padgett, vip: *

.

ONE TRACT* 'öf'-LANiy/^iroar^Mn
said County and State, con kainuig .One
Hundred and Thirty Acres, jnorebr less,
abd adjo! Hillylands of Einauuel ttle,
T. S Bates and others».;.,o "C
TERMS-The costed onetfiarf of fte

s** to be paid in cash The
parchase money on acred¬

it of twelve mouths, with interest from
the day. Öt sale, tobe secured by bond
of the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises. Titles extra.

'

i

H. WALLJSL.gi C.
Oct8,_4t ' - M ' 4 42

mmm

mite btßoyjfüCMoüna
t EQöfEFIEiif¿OUNTY.

IJiY D. L. Turner Judge of Probate in
M_ted coA*ojyfeif WfiAreas, Geo Wi ^tet,
pllecr te meTbr LCTteYs* of
tionou .the Estate of "Geo. C. Robertson,

* "¿átebf saiffOôuxïy.'MÏiS.
These are therefore 'to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and ..créditera oí. the said, deceased,ato
be and appear -before "nie Jitr a .Conrt
of Probate foi4 'the" saftd Cofcntjt/ito t>e
holden : at Edgeiield-on the 1&U1 day-of
October 1873, at IO o'clock A. M.,. to she.w
cause, if any, why the«aîd Administra¬
tion, shoifiil nof.bogranted« -,rJ
Otvebf under «ïny *hnnrT ^nd' lb« Seal of

the Court, this 1st day of October. A.
D. 1873, and in the.98th year1 of Ameri-

. can Indep#ndeuce. . ¡
D. h. TURNER; J; p. ETC.

oct. i, ... 2t Ti

be

Sheriff's Sale. .,

'

STATE OF.'SOUTH CÄriÖ^TNA,
EDGEFIELD CÓükÍY^'''

_.-. .(^laMûnJEtUas,_
D. Li Turnor, Judge of
?Probate. [>.

Emàrinol whittle.

BY virtue of an order from the Hon.
R .B. Carpenter, Judge of the Fifth

Circuit, in thisdetidn."Twill sell atpub-
1 ic outerv, to the highest bidder, at Edge¬
iield C. H., on the tint Monday bi No¬
vember next, the following Real Estate
?Of the defendant, vlfc- -

ONE rPRACT Ol' LANTV^ituate In
said Corni ty and State, kuownas the Mill
Tract, contaimng Eleven Acree, more or

less, adjoining lanafi'formerli'xrBTixiAby
A Able, lands rormeriyr'o%nea -*¡«flhe
Estateoj^^P^gttt^n^c^h^^^
purchase raenqjitobepiWSQ&h. The
balance of the purchase moneyjoju a cred¬
it of twelve months. with inte' ''

fiate^T'salé. - Credit pogSttörfo L.
by- tho bond of the. purchaser, and a

mortgage of'the premises. Titles extra.
H^Wall. S. E. C.

Oct 8, 4t\7&0^~ -42
~~

'mtiS's "Me. .

State of south Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,

A. Ranisay, Cleik; 1 wri Complaint
vs. > for

Emanuel Whittle. J Eoreclosnre.

BY virtue of an order of the Hon. .R,
> B. Carpenter, Judge of the Fifthw-

cuit. in this action, T will sell itf'Edge-
field C. H., at public outcry, te the high¬
est bidder^ on.th* fii^^oijRiay in No-
.vember nexK ^» folfofpfeiReai Estate,
of the defendant, viz:
ONE TRACT OP LAND, situ

sa\d County and State, contain^
Acres, m'Ore or less¿'f adjoining'
Wilson Holutotn and others :t tiwi
TERMS-The costs, and .One-half.the

Eurebase money to be paíd'fn cash.. The
alancebf the purchase móhfeyoniácred-

itof twelvemonths; with interest from
date of sale. Credit (portion of the pur¬
chase money to be secured by the bond
of the purchaser, and a mortgage of the
premises.- Titles extra.

H. WALL, S. E. a

Sheriff's Sale.ti
.STAt¥*0FSOti1If*rI T/XEOLTÍTA,EDÎffi'FIELÇ^&NTY,

Jas. A. Dozier, Plaintiff, ) Judgment
1 TI W- £1 r of
David GrhhanlV-'Oof'n'dt J Fprcclosnre.

BY virtue of the Judgment of Fore-
closure ra» Ovis cause, I will sellai

Edgefichi C H., on the first Mond» In
.S'oyeuxbei next, the mortgagoriprpWaw
described, consisting oî a TRACT *OF
LAND; situated in°ftd»effeia OftuMör,
State aforesaid, on waters of LittleSalßda

IS^ÄÄTrXÄlSDr.
rte-I
ire
iy-

fht
tie

Jolm Mobï*y,LW«> M. S.nitli, T^en John-
sou and others, known as the "Jennings
Tract,1''^
TERMS-^W»ít*ist*iÍÉ«'^

purchase money to be palo^in.^o^h^.^^e
Ís74?v\dth1nterestíroa«^^
credit portion to be secured.by bond of

;he

ala

f
er^meMWMB the

saldj^ronJSly for cash.
eterms of the sale axe not

Purchaser to payJbRliAsaV,


